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017 acres. It is located in Jackson,
Curry- aud Cooa comities, This forest
will be administered by Supervisor M.
J. Andersoi , with headquarters at
Grants Pass, Or.

Siuslaw and Wallowa Forests.
All of the old 'Tillamook" and

"utpqua" forests, excepv the southern
REDISTRICTED
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as follows:

PHACTS FROM PHOENIX.

t. visited Medford Monday.
The socialists held their regular meet

iug in front of the store Saturday.
Art Rose aud. Jerry Bshop returned

Saturday from a bridge building expe-
dition in upper part of the country.

Messrs. Juke Shaffer and Mark Ferns
spent Saturday evening in Medford.

Mate Oar fret t aud Clarence Bates of
Rosy Ann district were among their
Phoenix friends Sunday.

A. S. Furry aud wife and Mrs. Jemi-

ma Rose attended the Newbury trial
at Jacksonville Tuesday.

Word from Mrs. Hover, who left for
1'ortluud last week, says that she is

cftiug along fine.
A reception was given Friday eve-

ning in honor of Mr. aud Mrs. Louis
Culver, who were married June IS at
the home of the bride mother on

Wagner creek, by Mr, and Mrs. A. S.

Furrv. The reception committee was

composed of Mrs. Rose, Mrs. Bell and
Mrs. Furry, (Jertrude Weeks, (irace Rose

and Lloyd Colver. Souvenirs of pink
and white sweet peas with the inter

I

We will be closed on

Saturday, July 4th

until 6 o'clock p. m.

Open in the evening'

MILLER 6 EWBANK

Cash Grocers

portion of the ild "Umpqua," emhrac- -

97;i,91S acres, will be known as
the Siuslaw national forest. This for-

est is located in Tillamook, Lane, Doug-

las, Coos, Lincoln, Polk, nnd Yamhill
couutieH. Supervisor A. E. Cohoon will
administer this forest, with headquar
ters at Kugene, Or,

The Wallowa is the forest formerlv
known as the "Imualia." It contains
1,750,240 acres and is located in Wal
lowa county. This forest will continue
to be under the administration of Su-

pervisor Howard K. O'Brien, with hend-

piarters at Wallowa, Or.
The forest service desires to reduce

the area of the average administrative
units to approximately ,000.000 acres.
This was not possible in all cases, as
is shown by the fact that under the
plan of redistrieting there will be 144

npervisors in the United States who
will administer more than 1)17,000,000
acres of national forests.

SOIL SURVEY PARTY
IS SENT TO KLAMATH

The chief of the bureau of soils has
written to sod surveys as follows:

'On July I am planning to send a
soil survey to Kalmath Falls, Or., f r
the purpose of making a detailed soil
survey of the Klamath Falls reclama
tion project. This work will be in charge
it A. I . Sweet, and in case you find

convenient to visit Klamnth Falls
this summer Mr. Sweet will be gird
to show you the methods by which this
work is carried on and the results which
an be achieved by finch a survey.
"I am also planning to survey a con

siderable portion of Coos county dur
ing the coming fiscal year, but it will
not be possible to take up this survey
before the spring of 1009."

CROPS OF COUNTRY
WORTH EIGHT MILLIONS

The crops of Bins will be worth $8.- -

000,000, according to figures prepared
by the otucials of the United States
department of agriculture. Chief Sta
tistician Clark a is quoted ns saving:
"Indications are for great crops. For
eighr years the American farmer has
enjoyei unprecedented prosperity, and
now the ninth promising harvest is
practically assured. Never have I here
neon nine such years, yetrs of big yields
Hid high prices.

COURT DECIDES HILLSBORO
DRY, AND IT IS TODAY

Judge T. A. McBride has decided that
tie city charter of Ilillsboro, which

gives 'exclusive" right to regulate the
s:le of liquor, does not have supremacy
over the local option law, nnd, ns a re
sult, South Ilillsboro will now be pro-
claimed dry by the county court. There
are two saloons in this precinct, nnd
both must either move into Xorth Ilills-
boro. just across the street, or go out
of business.

WILLAMETTE WOOL
BRINGS GOOD PRICE

A pool of Will.nneMij valley wool

nearly .tO.OnO pounds was
dd at Corvnlli;'. at a price roportrd to

be I I cents per pound. The innrket is

fairly firm for The best grades of val-

ley wool, but full prdices are mly be

ing paid for the choicest lots.
At the scheduled wool sale it Cald-

well, Tdahi), th" growers were well sat-

isfied wit It the prices paid. Thirteen
buyers were iri .Vientiane? and the high- -

e: t bit) was B!:ii cents.

KLAMATH SALOONS CLOSE
PENDING LEGAL DECISION

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., July 1.

Through a misinterpretation of the writ
of review filed by saloon keepers of
his city, it was understood t lie sa-

loons could remain open after July I.

Judge Benson declared, however, that
tin1 writ simply restrnir.s the ernnty
court from taking any legal action un-

til after the case is heard on July fi.

but does not prevent the oficers from
nforeinf? the cnl option law. Several

laced initials of the bride and groom
were presented the guests ns they en

tered the parlor Music was furnished
bv Flora Oray, (irace Rose. Mrs. F.d

Gore and Fletcher Fish. Those present
were: From Medford. Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. H. McGowau, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Gore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Gore. Mr. and Mrs.

H. Wortman, Mr. and Mrs. William Ait

kin, Mrs. K. Orr, Bert Orr, Flora Gray,
Mr. Howard of Ashland, Mrs. A. Zeig-lcr-

F. Hoard, Oakland, Oil.; Miss Flor-

ence Weeks, Jacksonville; Miss Joseph-
ine Ponegan. Portland; Mrs. Charles
Bell and daughter, Garden Valo addi-

tion; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Roberts, Mr.

and Mrs. Carey. Mr. and Mrs. W.

Stancliffe. Misses Clara Allen and I.ula
Roberts. Taleut; Talent Mr. Amos. K.

Robinson. Mr. nnd Mrs. IT. IT. Goddard

and Lizzie Xetherland: Oorvallis, C. 0.
( ate, Mr. Kennett. nnd Allen; Phoenix.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.

J, Mnst, Mr. nnd Airs. James Morton,
Mr. and Mrs. F. TTamlin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Furry. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ander
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Grnffis. Mr. nnd

Mrs. T. Lehners. Mr. and Mrs. IT. S.

Shaffer. Mr. and Mrs. A. Rose, Mrs. J.
Weeks. Miss Lillian Plackwood. Mrs. S.

Furrv. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Houston. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles McClnin. Mrs. J. Rose.

Mrs. McVcy, Misses Renmes. Reynolds.
Furry, two Misses Stancliffe, Grace
Rose, Gertrude Weeks. Fdna Hamlin,
Vivian Stancliffe, Jennie Perns, Kdith
Fish, Annie Towne, Messrs. A. Hearn,
F. Reames, H. W. Pennies, M. Andrews,
F. McClnin. T. Stedmnn, TM Shaffer.
J. Shaffer, Mr. Cole. Theodore Kngle,
L. Cotver. Fletcher Fish, Mark Ferns.
W. F. Towne and Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur

Furry nnd family. Tee cream nnd cake
were served in the dining room by Mrs.

Furry.. Mrs. Pell and Miss Weeks. The
booth with the punch bowl was presided
over by Miss Rose in a most pleasing
manner. The dining room was festoon
ed with crepe paper nnd decorated with
carnations and pink and white ribbon.
The mantel in the parlor in front of
which the bride nnd groom stood, was
covered wilh roses and wild syringa.
The bride carried n trailing bouquet of
white carnations. At 12 o'clock all

left for home, saying the evening had

been well enjoyed.

LOCAL MARKET.

The fololwing quotations are an im

partial report of the prices paid by Med

ford dealers:
Wheat $1 per bushel.
Flour $2.70 per cwt.
Whole barley $2d per ton.

Hay $12 per ton.
Alfalfa $10 per ton.
New potatoes $1.2o per cwt.

Butter 10c per roll.
Lard 10c per pound.
Beans oe per pound.
Kggs 221oc per dozen.

Sugar $i(.Sii per cwt.
Turkeys Lie per pound.
Poultry Spring. $2 to $:t; hens, $11. "0

to $4 per dozen.
Hams 12c per pound.
Shoulders 10c. per pound,
Hogs 4ly to fie per pound.
Cattle 2:vi to .'!jc per pound.

Death of Oscar Ball.

Oscar Hall died at his home on Sec

ond street this morning at o'clock
'of pulmonary and stomach troubles.

Both Wayt One Way
Through Via

To Portland. Oilifornia.

Chicago $82.40 $87.50
St.. Louis 77.40 82.30

St. Raul G9.90 81.75

Omaha fifl.no 75.00

Kansas .. !.! 75.00

Tickets will bo on sale
.J une 19, 20. i

.lulyli, 7, 22,23.
August (i, 7, 21, 22.

fiooil for return in 90 days
with stopover privileges at

pleasure within limits.

R FM RMRlCTi THE
DATES

Eor any further information
call on

A. S. UOSRN'BAUM.
Local Agent, or write to

VM. M 'MURRAY, General

Passenger Agent, Portland,
Oregon.

MEDFORD

Souvenir Spoons
ALSO A NEW ASSORTMENT
OF BEAUTY PINS, BLOUSE

SETS AND BRACELETS

MARTIN J. REDDY
The Jeweler

NEAR POSTOFriOE

Finn Watch and Jewelry Repairing a

Specially.

Do You Use

The best, flour that can

be milled from the best

wheat money can buy?

Davis Best Flour
Ts "host," by every test.

It sells for less money
nnd gives twice a.s much

satisfaction.

Don't let your grocer
talk you into buying
other brands shipped in.

Try a sack and be

Names and Boundariesof Nation-

al Reserves AlteredCrater
Forest Headquarters at Medford

WASII1NT.T0X, Jaw 30. The sec-

ond stop in the piitnprt'lu'utuva plan of
Tedist ricting tlio mitinnul Forests in

the Western states lias just been nyitle
hy the president, in signing executive
ovdorn which will change the names and

bo u nd a r es of t h o forest s in Oregn n .

The only other state in which tliese

plans have been completed is Idaho, but
it is exported that the work of red

in all the national forest states
will he finished and the changes an-

nounced in the next few days.
No addition to forest area is involved

in the plans for redistrieting in any of
the states of the Northwest. The object
of the work is to equalize the areas of
administrative units nnd to arrange
their boundaries in such u, manner ns
to promote the most etlicient and prac-

tical administration of the forests. It
will enable otlieers of the forest service

itto give prompt attention to nil forest
business and further the interests and
add to the conveniem-- of stockmen,
lumbermen, miners and all other users
or settlers in the national forests. The
Oregon National forests which will be
effected by this rearrangement are as
follows:

Umatilla National Forest.
A new forest to be known as the Uma-

tilla will contain .ri."l),17li acres, and will
consist of all of the lleppner and of
the northwestern port ion of the Blue
Mountain forest. II is located in Mor-

row, rmatilla. r(Jant and Wheeler coun-

ties. This forest will continue to be
administered by Supervisor Thomas K.

rhidsey, with headquarters at Heppner,
Oregon.

The forest to be known ns the Whit-

man will have an area of acres
and will consist of the northeast portion
of the Mine Mountains forest which is
in general the area formerly known ns
ns 'Millie Mountains (W) National For-

est." It is located in Umatilla, Union,
P.aker ami Orant counties, and will be
under the administration of Supervisor
Henry 1 realnd. with headquarters at
Snmpter, Oregon.

Malheur National Forest.
The new Malheur National forest is

what has been formerly known as the
"Malheur Pi vision of the Blue Mou-
ntains" and will embrace 1,13,45$ acres.
If consists of the southeastern portion
of the 'Milne Mountain (W) Forest"
and is located in Umatilla, Union, Baker
and Orant count ies. This forest will
cont inue under t he administration of
Supervisor Cy J. Itiitgham, with head-

quarters at John Day. Oregon.
The forest to be known as the Pe

schntes will consist of that portion of
the Blue Mountain forest formerly
known as 'Milne Mountain (W)," the
northern portion of the Fremont, and s
certain townships of the Cascade con-

taining 1,475,4SO acres. Tt. is located in

Crook, Lake, Wheeler, Klamath, Ci rant
and lljiiney counties. The forest will
be ailministered by Supervisor A. S. Ire-

land, with headquarters at Prinevillc,
( regon.

Fremont National Forest.
The Fremont national forest will con-

sifit of the southern portion of the old

"Fremont" and all of the " fioose

Lake" forests nnd is located in Lake
and Klamath counties. This forest is

very irregular in outline and is composed
of many segregated areas, the total area
of which will be 1 .il.'Ml.lMi) acres. It

will continue to be under the adminis-

tration of Supervisor (lay M. Tngram,
with headquarters at Bakeview, Oregon.

The land formerly included in the

"Bull Kim' and the "Cascade (N.)'
forest, except that portion south of the
Willamette valley Cascade momitnin

wagon road, covering 1,7KS,320 acres,
will be ealh-- the Oregon national for-

est. This forest is located in Multno-

mah, Clackamas. Wasco. Marion, Linn

and Crook counties nnd will continue
under the administration of Supervisor
Thomas IL Sherrard, with headquar-
ters at Portland, Or.

Cascado and Umpqua Forests.
Cascade will continue to be the name

of that portion of the old "Cascade"
(tod included in the Fremont) lying
between the Willamette valley and

Cascade mountain wagou road and the
middle fork of the Willamette river
a nd West Peschut es ri ver. Th is for-

est has an area of 1.S45.V2H acres and
is located in Lane, Linu, Crook nnd

Klamath counties. It will be admin-

istered by Supervisor C. R.' Seitz, with

headquarters at F.ngeiie, Or.

The forest now to.be known as the
Umpqua will embrace l.fi9S,."itft acres
ii Ml will eonsU--t of that part of the
"Cnseade (S.) " nalional forest which
has not been included in the Fremont)
between the middle fork of the Wil
lamette river and West Pcehutes riv-

er and t he Rogue river a nd S.uith

Umpqua river divide, also the south
em portion of the old "Umpqua" for
est. It is located in Lane, Klamath,
Jackson, Coos mid Douglas count ies.
This forest will continue to be admin
istered by Supervisor S. f Bnrtrtim,
with headquarters at Koseburg, Or.

Crater and Siskiyou Forests.
The Crater national forest will ct.n

tain l.li'tl.sn'j ;icre and will eomiit
of tin southern portion of the " Ktam
at h " and " Sisk mm ' forests. It is
located in Jackson, Klamath and Cur

ry counties, Oregon, and Shasta county,
( 'alifornia. Act fug Supervisor C. A.

Buck wil ndlminister this forest, with

headquarters at Medford, Or.
The Siskiyou will not con'ot of the,

greater part of the old "Siskiyou,"!
all of the "Coquille" ond part of the
"Klamath" and will contain 1,305,- -'

Quality is remembered
when price is forgotten.
CRATER LAKE LUMBER CO.

of tW million keener had already m.idelaeed .'Ml vears. The deceased, who had

arrangements to keep open beyond thelneen a resident of Ashland since last

Olh, but went out of business today. jl mber. is survived by a wife and

jtwo children, besides his father, W. S.

Medford Tribune. ;"0c per month. Ball, and family.

Small Orchards
On Easy Terms. Giiy

Property and Fruit
Groves for Sale

Just Received- - A Carload o! Extra Heavy Green Usth

H FOR SASH AND DOORS
ANYTHING MADE FROM TREES
Quotations promptly and cheerfully furnished

Woods Lumber Co,
KILNS AND MILLS AT f'.LKNDALK OIW.OX

YAHI) AND OI'TKT, AT M KDKOI.M), OKKUOX.

CLEAN COTTON RAOS WANTE0

FOUR CENTS PER POUND MJlt',,
MEDFORD DATT.y TKnvj.M: i

Five (Did Ten-Acr- e Orchard on Ihr
installment plan. The right kind of
soil, the right hind of trees and the

right prices.

Tireutij ears' experience in fruit-raisin-

backs our judgment. IIV have

sold half the orchards in the valicji
and have ietmlo see a purchaser dis-

satisfied with his bargain.
liefore buying see 0

Th FT.rrTRIC

V I I''iinnr.llcH hut
(JyIMOTfU wnVr I' ir trn ull

V vcrv fliort nut'u--

It om be usrd
ntt llu It'll tll)lt
nr ill Ihe kiU'hm
Attivjis

I y!" vciilent, ilumula

KOQUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO., j tainurtiiMisj

RnctnuaoT to Condor

Wntor Power Co. Of- -

Oe BOO W. 7th It.,
op. big fWtrlc ligu. 1'houg HjS.

I

LUNCH, DINNER OR 8UPIT.R

at nil houm of (lit tin v. Tin1

toih! liver always ronit'K litr ltwen lit

willed liiii rliopH, Hti'itlts, ovu'lt-r- or nny

o( (In- !i.M-- t i.ing iltrthi'H tli:i we MiiiUf

n y of rooking to iN nm

fiifttiilioun. If Voti wi

well rnokr.1 meaU l,"'l'"'
rTTrlint, viHlt

Nash (Safe

Something New

In HiiW.it Tircf that it will pay jmn tj
!invliKm... COMPLETE STOCK,

prompt work. atifactloii KllirallU-ft-
.

Mitchell & Poeck

GENERAL WAGONERS.

I'.unt 7th HtrKt, rar of Mnrrimsn'i

Blacksmith Hhop. Medfgrd, Or.

Ro6ue River Land Go.

Exhibit Building


